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T

hee presentts gathered with such thooughtful attention now aree all
unnwrapped. The treee is begginning too look a
little foorlorn. We are in thhat limbo time wherre it still
feels liike Christtmas but you cann no longger find
eggnogg at the suupermarkett, or if youu do, it iss marked
down and perilouusly close to expirattion.
Thiss is the time when some haave alreadyy begun
taking down theeir exterioor decorattions while leavingg the treee to the last.
These are the inn-between times, thhe confusiing times.. Christm
mas sure ffeels
past, buut is it?
No one says it
i better thhan Lady Mary
M Craw
wley of Doownton Abbbey:
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W

haat’s wronng with thhis picture? No, it’s
noot the cat.. It’s that the Magi do not arrive
until Eppiphany annd the sheepherds arre long goone.
Techniccally, the Magi donn’t arrive until
u
todayy in
our reaadings, onn Epiphany
ny, 12 dayys later. We
must assk in the immortal words of To Tell T
The
Truth: “will the real Chrisstmas pleaase stand up?”
No one
o actuallly knows Jesus’ biirthday ~ the
date we’vve set is juust a convvention sett up basedd on
anything but historrical data. In all likkelihood Jesus
was actuaally born in the sprring rather than winnter,
given thaat the lam
mbing seaason in sppring is w
when
shepherdds keep “w
watch over their flockks by nighht.”
was chosen by a
Thee date forr celebrating Christ’s birth w
Roman Emperorr in an attempt
a
too overwrite an im
mmensely
popularr pagan feestival notted for its drunken reveling aand wild
excessees. It iss by no means certain
c
evven now whether
Christm
mas tamedd the paggan festivaal, or whether the Roman
wild, ennd-of-the year
y blast subsumedd Christiaanity.
That old Roman festival took plaace the lasst five dayys of
the caleendar yearr when soocial stricctures andd conventtions
were relaxed and social rolees were reeversed. M
Many of thhose
Roman traditionss were ppreserved in
medievaal Europe in the poopular Feeast
of Fools from Chrristmas to New Year’s.
Unfortuunately, thhat means we have preserved
p
more of tthe
drunkenn bacchannalia than the
t celebrration of Jeesus’ birthh.
How
w much better
b
to celebrate
c
the New Year, not in
the druunken haze of the two-faced
t
Roman ggod Janus, but ratheer in a chhaste
and sobber rededdication of ourselvees to Godd’s realm of justicee, compasssion
and peaace. That is the celebration we
w should choose thhis Epiphaany.

e word “C
Christmas” means simply a hholy “masss” or sacrrament off the
TheLoord’s
Suppper held inn honor of
o Jesus ~ not neceessarily Jeesus’ birthhday.
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“Epiphanyy” on thhe other hand, is Greek for
“manifest upon,” thhat is, Good being m
manifest uupon
the
t Earth, the birthh of Jesus.. Epiphanny falls onn the
6th of Januuary whichh happens to be thee 12th day aafter
Christmas
C
s.
Beforee they w
were subssumed unnder Wesstern
culture, many cuultures celebrated Jesus’
J
birtth and heeld their ggift exchannges
not on Christmass but ratheer on “Thrree Kings Day,” that is, Epiphhany whenn the
p
theeir gifts. That
T truly makes moore sense..
magi arrrived to present
So “Will the real Chriistmas pleease standd up?” A
Among all the mistletoe
and wreeathes andd flying reindeer, the cultural accretionns sans spiiritual conntent,
what is the real Christmas,
C
, what is God’s
G
origginal intenntion for hhow we shoould
celebraate the birtth of Jesuss.
ourr US histtory, the celebratioon were
Earqurlyuiteindiffer
rent, a biit more spiritual
s
~ a bit

closer to the Biblical vission of God’s
G
reiggn with
strong indicatioons of thhe social and economic
reversals found inn Scripturre.
b
to spread
s
Weest, free aagrarian w
workers, slaves
As our youngg nation began
mas.
and urbban workeers called for a rearrrangemennt of econnomic life at Christm
At the end of the year, they were rooutinely fu
furloughedd and founnd themseelves
most
comingg into the harsh wiinter in poverty and deprivaation. It was the m
miserabble time of
o the year for mosst, while the landedd aristocraacy and urban
elites enjoyed
e
thhe fruits of
o the worrkers’ laboor and weere loath to share with
them.
Almosst straighht out off Charles Dicken’ss A
Christmas
as Carol, in our 19th Century ggrowing cities,
those witth means heard inncreasing demands for
mercy andd justice around C
Christmas. The rabble
became
b
increasing
i
gly insisteent with demands for
employmeent, food and drinnk on acccount of the
season.. Much liike Scroogge, the uppper crustt abhorredd both thee demandss for
justice and the reevelry besiides.
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What the lannded gentrry and facctory owneers engageed in at the end off the
t mitigate the dem
mands for social justice.
19 Cenntury was a conscioous effort to
The puublicationss and the pulpits of
o the tim
me called on the nnation to turn
Christm
mas away from
f
the public
p
parrtying of ffurloughedd workers,, and to m
move
the festtivities inddoors to become thee individualistic fam
mily gatherrings we kknow
1
today ~ shorn off any social critiquee. This iss when thhe Christm
mas card ccame
in, as well
w as the tree and home decorating annd Santa.
th

Thuus was connsciously engineereed a form of false cconsciousnness to uppend
the soccial justicee implicit in the meessage of the Messsiah’s birthh as heardd so
magnifiicently in Mary’s Song,
S
the Magnifica
cat, and thhe proclam
mation off the
great Good
G
Newss to simple shepherrds, the loowest of thhe low.
i me up” for thee so-called “war onn Christm
mas,” says Mark Sanndlin
“Sign
writing
w
in Sojourneers magazzine. Thee cultural
accessions have so twisted the messsage of tthe birth
M
thhat it bearrs almost no
n resembblance to
of the Messiah
the lonnged-for one
o cominng to righht the wroongs and
create a just and peaceful world.
w
Saandlin sayss:

“So, insteead of the story of an olive skiinned
middle-eaastern, unw
wed, preggnant mothher, who w
was seen aas little moore
than propperty, givinng birth too what the world woould surelyy see as ann
illegitimatte child who was wrrapped in what rags they coulld find andd
placed in a smelly, flea-infestted feedinng trough in the middst of a daark
melling anim
mal stall, [instead] w
we end upp with a cllean, whiteemusky sm
skinned European
E
woman
w
givving birth to a glowing baby w
wrapped inn
impossiblyy white sw
waddling clothes
c
and laid to rrest in a m
manger thaat
looks morre like a crib than a trough inn the midstt of a barnn that is m
more
kept and clean
c
thann many of our housees.”
Sanndlin continues:
minant culture. Plaaces
“The Chriistmas story has beeen hijacked by a dom
of power and positiions of preestige havve warped the comeuppance
o
Christmas
C
sstory. Good’s vision of liberatting
sensibilities of the original
the oppreessed, the downtroddden, has bbeen slow
wly replaceed year after
year
y with a story thaat no longger brings fear to thhe Powers that Be, bbut
rather suppports the big businness agenddas of proofit and maass
consumerrism.”2
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O

n Christmas Eve back
b
in 2015, myy co-pastoor Beth
Williams
W
pointed out pow
werfully tthat “Wee need
Christm
mas.” Butt even moore, she assserted: “Christmaas needs
us.” Most
M of all Christmaas needs to be shoorn of all cultural
accretioons so wee can expeerience it in all its deepest m
meaning
and original pow
wer.
We don’t knoow when Jesus was born. Wee have a gguess of
we do knoow is
a date chosen foor all kindss of reasoons other tthan spiritt. What w
b
at thee edge, at the marrgin of thee margin, to an unnwed
that Jessus was born
mother in a filthyy stable ~ all soon to be refuugee immigrants fleeeing for ttheir
lives ~ all of thiss accordinng to Godd’s plan. JJesus was born at the marginns to
s
hope, joyy, peace, love,
l
justiice and empowerment to all the
bring salvation,
marginaalized perrsons on thhis globe.
From Christmaas to Epiiphany annd beyondd to
a
Penteecost andd the w
whole of our
Easter and
existencee, let us bee God’s Epiphany ppeople. Leet us
be and become and rem
main Godd’s Christtmas
communiity where the reiggn and reealm of God
begins, and
a let it bbegin with us.
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Paul Man
nseau in The Atlantic: http:///www.theatlanttic.com/busineess/archive/20115/12/why-peoople-give-christtmasgifts/42190
08/?google_editors_picks=tru
ue
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Mark San
ndlin in Sojourrner: https://so
ojo.net/articles//war-christmass-sign-ministerr
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